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iuncabwami legal representative may institute tlio Biiit. The spGoial provision 
CnETTi favour of legal represeritativosj and tlio provision tliat suoh 

THANGAVfiLu a represeiitativo caix instituio tlio suit aftex’ tlie death o f tlio
—  ’ person who was under (lisal>ility, nialw ifc clear that an assignee 

witliin tlio contomphifciori of the Icgialivturo and that 
tho suits by such assignees during' tho lifotiiiio o f tho disaMed 
person should not havo the honefifc of tho extondod period. 
Clause (4) makoa a eimilar provislom in favoin’ o f tlio legal 
represetitativo whou there havo been successive disahilities. It 
seems to me that on the principle expressio urns personce vel rei, 
est emluaio alteriii,% section 0 should be regai’ded as not appli
cable to assignees from a minor. Those considerations show 
that tho leg'ialatura regarded that exemptions granted to minora 
were in the nature of personal privileges, which should not 
enure for the benefit of a bare transferee. In my opinion, there
fore, the Appeal fails and tnust be dismissed. I agree with the 
order of my learned brother.

K,E.
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Before Sir John Wallis, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice 
Kiimaraswami SastrL

THE RAJA OP PITTAPURAM (Eighth Olaimakt), Appblunt,*

V*

THE RBVEKUB DIVISIONAL OFFICKR, COOAKADA
(RB S'BRUIN G OffIOBR), RESPONDENT.

Iidnd Acquisition, Act { I  of lZ^i)'~‘Acquisition of lands for building jjitrposea-™ 
Wet Uinda in  a zaminiaH— Occupancy rights of tenants, included—Valuation 
of lands, mode of—Interests of zemindar and tsnani, horv vahied,-~Apportim” 
ment of compensation—Land, tohsthcr to be valued merely as wot lands or as 
Jiouse-site,

'Wheice wot lands in a zaminclari are acqnirod by tho Govommont undou the 
Land Acqaiaifcion Aofc for extension of the vilUge-aitiQ, tho lands have to be 
valued in the first instance including' all interests in it, and the amonufc ao

* Appeal K o .  171 of 1918.



ascertaingd has tlien to be apportioned am ong the parties interested, according E aja

to their interests. _PII’TAPUBAM
The proper w ay o£ valuiiig lands with occupancy rights is to ascerfcaia ^

what would be their market value if  they were put to the m ost Inorative use, T h®

having regard to thoir condition, and when they are acquired for building I^ vjsionaIi

purposes they ought to be valued as fcnilding-sitee and not m erely as we^ Om OKR,

lands ; the fact that neither the landlord nor the tenant can utilize the lands for Oocanada . 
bnilding purposes without the coTiourrenoe of the other, does not malje any  

difference.
Collector of Belgaum v. Shhna Rao (1908) 10 Bom. L.R., 657 } and Collector 

of Dacca v. Hari Das Bysah (1912) 14 I.O., 163, followed.
Raja o f  Piihapur V, ^he Revenue Divisional Officer, Oocanada, Appeals Nog.

871 and 372 of 1916 (unreported), dissented from.

A p pe a l  against the award of J. C. F e r n a n d e z , the District Judge * 
of Godavari at Rajahmundry, in Original Petition No. 161 of 
1916.

Certain zamindari lands in which the tenants had occupancy 
rights* were acquired by the Government under the Land 
Acquisition Act for purposes of extension of the village-site. The 
Hevenue Divisional Officer awarded compensation in favour of 
the zamindar and the tenants respectively; but in doing so, he 
valued the zamindar’s interest on the basis of twenty years’ 
purchase of the rent less proportionate peshkash  ̂ and further 
he valued the lands for purposes of compensation merely as wet 
lands not as lands fit for building sites. In this respect he 
purported to follow the rulings of the Madras High Court in 
Raja o f  Pithapur v. The Revenue Divisional Officer, Cocanada(V) 
and that of the Allahabad High Court in the case of Secretary 
of State fo r  India in Council v. Abdul Salam Khan{2). The 
Zamindar and the tenants objected to the valuation of the lands.
They applied to the Revenue Divisional officer that the award 
should be referred to the District Judge for adjudication by him.
On the reference  ̂ the District Judge enhanced the compensation 
in favour of some of the tenants, and dismissed the petition of the 
zamindar holding against him as regards the points raised by 
him as to the mode of valuation. The zamindar preferred this 
appeal to the High Court against the decision of the District 
Judge.

A . Krishnanoami Ayyar for appellants.
The Goi^ernmeni Pleader (F. Bamesam) for respondents.
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(I) Appeals Nob. b7l and 872 of 191(3 (unreported).
(3) (1916) 37 All., 347.



TheIUja The Court doliverod tlio following .TiTDGMffiN'L’
„  WAi.Lia, O.eT.-—Wo think tlio correoti rul(3 in cascB like tliis hasPriTAPtJBAH _ ^

y- been laid down hy Sir LAWii.KNt,!K Jenkins ia (hlledof afBalgotum
liKVKNim V-. Bh/ma Eao (1), vî .̂  ilio l:i,nd to Ihj actjuirod lias to l)e valued in 

insiirtice includiug- ull intorestia in ifc, and tluit tlio amoaiifc 
OocANADA, so ascGvfcaitied ban tlion to bo apportioned among the parties 

WaxjUs, O.J. iufeeraafod nccordirig* to thciir intarosts, Tliis was followed 
bjIBiTcHKhoe  ̂ J.,» Ihymhaij Improvejmni Trust v. JaUhoy (2): 
Sirailai’ly it was held in Cnicsutta in Golledor of Dacca r. 
JB.ari Dan Bijsak (3) that the propor way of dealing witli hmds 
like this is in tho lirat iustanoo to leave out of consider- 
ation the valuo oE the occupancy rights  ̂ and to ascertain 
wliat would b© the niai'lcet value of the hind if ib were 
put to tho most lucrative use, liaviug regard to its condition, 
etc., the value ol; the occupancy-righta o? fclio tonant« settled on 
the land, being left to be ascertained affcorwards. The fact that 
neitlier the landlord nor the tenant can utilixio the land for 
bmldiug purposes without the cononxrenco of tlie othor niakeano 
difference- The difference hetwean tJie market valuo and the 
value of the tenant ŝ interest represents tiie landlord’s interest;. 
These authorities are not referred to in the judgment in 
Haja o f Pithapur v. Tho Mevsnue Divisimml Offu'or, Gomnada (4) 
to which the District Judge has referred. Wo must set aside the 
award in so far as it relates to the appellant and remand the 
case for disposal according to law. Costs will abide the result.

KJl.
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(1) (1908) 10 Bom, L.Il., 657. (2) (1009) T.L Ji., 33 Bom., m ,
(3) (lOia) W I.O., X63.

(4) Appeals Kor. 371 aiul ‘Al'l of 1916 (Tinrcportoil).


